
FLOJET LF SERIES 

MINI DEMAND 
PUMPS 

Duplex Diaphragm Design Duplex Diaphragm Design 
with Fin Cooled Motor 

Compact Des'rgn Measuring 6.4" Compact Design Measuring 6.8" 
(162 mm) in Length (173 mm) In Length 

N l y  Automatic Demand Pump 

Self-priming and Can Operate Dry 
Without Damage 

Built-in Thermal Protector 

I Fully Automatic Demand Pump 

I Sealed B x t d  On/Off Switch 

Self-priming and Can Operate Dry 
Without Damage 

I Sealed Pressure Switch and Motor SeaIed Motor with Protective Cooling 

Flow Rates to 1.0 GPM (3.8 LEmin.) and Fin Cover and Fuse 

Operating PMssures to 2 5 PSI (1.7 bar} r Bow Rates to 1.0 GPM (3.8 L/min.) and 
Opera@ Pressures to 25 PSI (1.7 bar) 

http://www.pumpvendor.com


LF 1 2 SERIES 

r Compact automatic demand pump. 
Sealed pressure switch automaticatly starts and stops pump 
when discharge valve is opened and closed. 
Self-prlming so pump can be Ioeated above supply tank. 
Can run dry for extended periods of time without damage. 
Built-in thermal protector, 
Low amp draw for battery powered applications. 
Soft compliant Santoprenem mounting system. 

Pump Design Reciprocating Diaphragm 
Flow Rate 1.0 GPM (3.8 Llmin.) Nominal Q Open How 
Duty Cycle Intermittent 
W m d  Pam Housing ......................... Polyproplyene 

Diaphragm ....................... Sarrtoprenem 
Check Valve.. .................. W i n @  or EPDM 
Check Valve Sarina .......... ,316 Stainless Steel - 

Minimum Tip Size B l i p ,  ,072'' (1.83 rnmJ Diameter 
P ~ r t  Type 318" (9.5 mrn) Hose Barb 
Operating Pr~ssure 25 PSI (1.7 bar) Maximum 
Pressure Switch S&ng 35 PSI 12.4 bar) Off 

25 PSI (1.7 bar) On 
SeH-Priming Up to 25ft 1.76 rnl Vertically 
Liquid Temperature 110'F (#Cl Maximum 
Motor tvDe Permanew Maanet Motor * 

Motor Voltage t2VDC 
Current 2,5 Amp Nominal Q 25 PSI (1.7 bar) 
Approvals CE 

B Compact pump design. 
Sealed pressure switch automatically starts and stops pump 
when discharge valve Zs opened and closed. 
Selt-priming and can operate dry without damage. 
Sealed motor orwith protective metal cooling finned cover. 
Integral 5 amp in-line fuse with cover. 
Manual a n l d  switch with protective cap so pump can ba turned 
off when supply tank is empty. 
Soft compliant Santopren@ mounting system. 

.5 .XI 1.0 
FLOW IN GPY 

DIMENSIONS inches (mm) 

Modet No. 

LF112M1 
LF122201 
LF122202 
LF122Qll2 

For further infomation, contact your FLOJET r~presentative, or write to: 

FLOJEl CORPORATION 
12 Morgan Irvine, CA 92618-2092 
Tei: t-949-859-4945 
1-800-2 FLOJFT 
Fax: 1-949-859-1 153 

Diaphragm 

Santapnne 
Santoprene 
Samprene 
Sanmprene 

FLOJET (EUROPE) LlD. 
Unit I, Avant Business Centre 
Denbigh West industrial Estate 
Milton Keynes, Bucks, England MKI 1 DL 
Tel: 44-1 908370088 Fax: 44-1 908-373731 

P/N Fl00-196 3/99 

Check Vake 

Viton 
Viton 
EPOM 
EPDM 

Pressure Switch 
Setling PSI (bar) 

35 (2.41 
35 (2.4) 
35 (2.41 
No Switch 

Manual OdOff 
Switch 

Yes 
No 
No 
No 

Motor 
Housing 

Metal Finned 
Plasoic 
Plastic 
Plastic 

Prorection 

Fuse 
Thermal 
Tharmal 
Thermal 



Description
FLoJEr hduslrial LF Pumps are designed for a wide range of applications and arc
constructed from a selection 0f materials suitable for handling a broad nnge of
chemicals. The LF series of diaphragm pumps are self-priming and can be run dry
without ham. They are intended for intermittent duty cycles but can be run
continuously for short pedods of time. The higher the duty cycle the shorter the
expected life of the pump.
Typicalpump uses are liquidtransfef spraying, circulation, filtration and dispensing.

Operation
To shrt and prime the pump, the dbchatoe line must be open allowing irapped air to
esxape thus avoiding fie potential of aklock. The pressu.e switch will shut ofi the
pump automa{ically when the discharge valve is closed and the pressure has risen to
the switch oFF set point. The pressure swltch l,,/ill restart the pump when a valve is
opened and the discharge line prc$ure drops to the 0N set point of the pressure
switch.

Demand Operation lintermittent dutyl
Demand operation is considered an "intermittent duty" application. The maximum
intermittent duty cycle is that which will muse the motor to reach its maximum
thermal limits.once the maximum thermal limit is reached, the motor must be
allowed t0 setfe t0 a lower temperature ideally being ambient before aesumino
operation. Running the pump at or near the maximum thermal llnit ior extended
period of time will shorten lhe life of lie pump and may result in immediate pump
failure.

Bypass Operation lif equippedl
lModels equipped with an extemal bypass system are designed to pump at high
pressu.es while at iow 0r high iow Etes. lt4odels equipped with a bypass only will
continue io run unlil the power is manually tumed off.
The LFpumps are not recommended for mntinuous duty service due to limited molor
bru$h life. operation at lov/er pre$$urcs and temperatures, however, will extend
overall DUmD service life.

Mounting
The FLoJEI LFSeries pumps are $eff-pdming. Vertical p me mayvarydepending on
the fluid viscosity, suction tube size, foot valve and pump configuration. The pump
should be mounted in a dry and adequately ventilated area. lf mounted witiin an
enclosure, provisions to coollhe motor may be necessary.

HORIZONTAL ryPICAL
VERTICAL

Prcuentative itaintenance Tips
ll pumping a liquid other than water the pump should be flushed with water (if
applicable) after each !se.
Before freezing conditions occul the pump must be liquid fiee or winterized witr
proper anti-f reezing chemicals.

lnstallation for
LF Series

INDUSTRIAL PUMPS

It mounting the pump in an 0utd00r environrnent the pump should be shielded from
water, dust, sunlight and wash down spray.
Do not assume chemical compatibility. lf the lluid is improperly matched to the
pumps elast0me6,lhe pump may failt0 prime, have low pressures or the pressure
switch may not shut off.

Plumbing
Use flexible hose of the conectpressurc rating that is compatible with the fluid to be
pumped. Tubing should be a minimum 0f 3/8" (9.5 mm) lD and at least 20 inches (5$ mm)
in lengli to avoid excess str$s on fte pump porb. Do not crimp or kink the tubing.

FLEXIBLE
HOSE

Installation & Seruice Information
'rl
oo
-!,
oo

(ffi)
\-/

RIGID
PIPE

The use of check valles in the plumbing system could interfere with the priming
ability 0f the pump. ll a check valve b installed in the plumbing it must have a
cracking pressure of no more than 2 PSI (.14 ba4-
use of a minimum 40-mesh stminer or filter in the pump inlet line will prevent foreign
debris from entering the ststem. Failures due to forciqn deb s entering the pump will
not be covered unde.lhe linited wananty.

Dimensional T j-[_
Drawing ,!.Iatd'ilW
Inches (luillimeters) Firi4",i 

f l[--ef{ r
Oimensionat lolerances { | Fry
r 0.06 inches l l ,,. l  l
consult tuctory jt precse l*i3ii 

- 
|

details are required. t-,i#,----t

Risk of an electrical shock!
When wiring electrically driven pumps, follow all elecMcal and safety codes, as well
as flre most rccent National Electrical Code (NEC) and the occupational Safety and
Health Act {oSHA).
lMake certain the power source conlorms to the plmp voftage. Be $urc all power is
disconnectgd before installation.
The pump should be wired to an individual (dedicated) circuit, contolled with and
UUC-LL cedified double pole switch rated at or above the luse ampere indicated on
the oumo motor label.
0n 115-volt AC pumps, the black wl.e lead is live mmmon, the whites lead wire is
neutraland tie green/yellow is ground.
0n the LF series 12 and 24 volt pumps tie red lead is positive and sholld be
connected t0lhe battery plus (+)terminal.Tle black lead is ground and should be
connected t0 the battery minus G)tetminal. Use T6 AWG wire minimum. Use a 5 AMP
fuse to protect the system wiring and componenb.
lmproper duty cycle and/or mpid start stop conditions caused by undersized spray
nozzles will cause the internalthemal breaker iif equipped) t0 trip, or can cause
prematurc motor fallure due to excessive heat.

DO NOT PUMP GASOLINE OR
FLAMMABLE FLUIDS OR USE WHERE
FLAMMABLE VAPORS ARE PRESENT.
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KEY DESCRIPTION KEY DESCRIPTION
Switch cover screws 4 Motor

2 Pump head screws 5
3 Pump head 6 Pressure switch

Disassemble
PumD Head
I Take precautions to prevent injury due to chemical conlact during maintenance.
2. Flush pump wilh water or neutralizing ag€nt before servicing iithe pump has

been used to transport chem icals.
3. Disconnect the power to the pump motor
4. Remove the pressure swilch covet by removing the single screw (1) from

pressure $witch and rcmove swiich cover
5. Remove wires (5)from pressure switch by gently sliding female spadeterminals

away from the male spade connectors
6. Remove two screws (2)trom front of pump head.
7. Slide pump head (3) away from motor (4) assembly.

Reassembly
Pump head {3) to N,lotor (4).
1. Assemblethe pump head (3)to motor (4)algning screwstabs.
2. Installscfews (2) and tighten to 15 Inch olnces of torque.
3, Reconrect wires (5)to pEssures swttch, Wires can be connected can be

connected to e thet terrninal oflhe pfessure switch.
4. Install the pressure swtch cover with scr€w (1).
5. Reconnect pumpto lqud source.
6, Reconnecl pump io powersource,
7. Allow pLrmp to prime wlh discharge line or spray valve open.
8. Check for leaks r discharge system.

Trcubleshooting
Failurelo Prime - Motor operates, bul . Debris in checkvalves.
no prmp discharge Mobr Faits to Turn On. Resrricled Intake or drscharge line . punp or equtpnefi not plugged n

open al ine valves. checl ro. electiicahy.' janred' check vaves and cean . Loose w ng connecjrcn.c 000ed lines
. Airl;ak in intake tine. 

' Pressure switch farlure

. Dunctured Dumo diaDhmom. 
' Delective notor or recli'er.

. Detectrve pump ctrecL vaive 
' Frolen cam/bealing

. crack in pumphousing. Pump Fails t0 Twn off alter Discharge

. Depletion of available liquid suppiy. . Won pump beadng (excessive noise).

. Punctured pump diaphragm . Punctu.ed pump diaphragm.

. Discharge line leak. . Defective rectifier or moior

. Defective pressure switch. . Insulficient voltage to pump.

. lnsllfficient voltaqe to pump Pulsating Flow -

. Debfis in check valves Pump Cycling 0n and otf
Low Flow and pressure . qe$ricted pump delivery. Check
. rrr. ""r, ,i ",,_^r,"i.^ 

orscnarge hnes. tidings. va.ves and
." 

* 
::.* "".":":- spmy no.zles or clogging or unde|s.zing.Accumulation 0l debris inside oumD

and plumbing.

Service Kits
Kits are readily availableto repar standard LF serespumps. To insure that the correct kits are received lhe model numbef and al narne plate data rnust be rcluded with
the ordet Contact a FLOJET d str butor or FLoJET directly 10 order lhe necessary repair kits.

PRODUCT WARRANTY RETURT{ PROCEDURE
Flojet warants this product to befree of defects in materlaland/or workmanship for a
period of one year after purchase by the custoner from Flojei. During this one year
wamnty period, Flojetwillatlts option, ain0 charge to the customer, repa r or replace
this product if found defective, with a new or reconditioned product, but not to include
costs ofremovalor installation. No productwillbe accepted for return w:thout a return
material authorizalion number All retum goods must be sh pped with tansportation
charges prepaid This ls only a summafy of our L mited Warmnly. For a copy of our
complete warmnty, please request Fom N0 100-101.

Prior to retuming any product t0 Flojet, call customer service for an authodzation
number. This number must be waitten on the outside of tile shipping package. Place a
note insidelfle package wilfi an explanation regarding tie reason for return as wellas
the authorization number Include your name, addre$ and phone number

Flojet

ITT lndustries
Enghzeere.t Jor tile

u.s.A.
Flojet
20 lcon
Foothill Ranch, CA 92610-
3000
Tel: (949) 859-4945

UNITED KINGDOI\I
Jabsco/Flojet
Bingley Road, Hoddesdon
Hertfordshire EN11 OBU
Tel: +44 {0) 1992 450145
Fax: +44 {o) 1992 467132

CANADA
Fluid Products Canada
55 Royal Boad
Guelph, Ontarjo NlH 1Tl
Tel: (51S)821-1900
Fax: (519) 821-2569

NHK Jabsco Company Ltd.
3-21-10, Shin-Yokohama
Kohoku-Ku, Yokohama, 222
Tel: 045-475-8906
Fax: 045-475-8908

GERI\'ANY
Jabsco GmbH
Oststrasse 28
22844 Norderstedt
Tel: +43-40-53 53 73-0
Fax: +49-40-53 53 73-11
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